
Ardmore, Monday, March 31, 1913

Robison Opera House

TONIGHT
MR. PAUL GILMORE

And Associate Players in the Great New York Success

"The Havoc"
Magnificent Scenic and Electrical Effects

Original Company and Production

HICK -I- s! 5 rows SI, next 10 rows $1.53, lasl 4 run $1. Balcony, 75c, 50c

Seat Sale opens Saturday, March 29th at POST'S Drug Store
Carriages at 11 O'clock.
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SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY

"Andrew Jackson"
EEZS83BE

A 2- - Keel Historical offering that will be appreciated

by all, showing all the incidents in the life of that

great general.

A eel "Flying A" Feature.

THANHOUSER Theatre

Tulsa Will Entertain.
Tulsa, Okla., March 31. Tulsa's

chance to act as host for all of Ok-

lahoma will come on April 21.

The state development conference
will be held here on that date and
delegates will be present from every

county. The city is already planning
to properly entertain the big gather-

ing. Reception committees will meet
every incoming train thirty miles

from Tulsa. The accommodations
committee will have headquarters in

the Hotel Tulsa with every conve-

nience for the finding of rooms for

all over night visitors. There will
be music in plenty. Some of the most,

prominent rami in the farming world

have been secured as speakers. The

International Dry-Farmi- Congress,

the Commercial Club and the Elks'
Club will hold open houses.

Special rates will be granted on

all of the principal railroads of Ok-

lahoma and special trains will be

run from many neaiby .points. Farm-

ers, merchants, bankers and men of
every business who are interested

in better farming methods in Okla-

homa are invited to come to Tulsa
on April 24 and to lay plans for tho
conquest of drouth.
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Prominent Mason Dies.

Guthrie, Okla., March 30. Charles
C. Kneisley, a thirty-thir- d degree
Scottish Rite Mason since 1895, and
the longest service man; in Okla
honia under the general land office
department, died last night. A na
live of Day. on. Ohio, and a graduate
Ot Drown university, he was also a
charter member of the Mystic
Shriners of Cincinnati and Omaha.

He was a past president of the grand
lodge of the Theta Delta Chi frater
nity and was the first exalted ruler
of the Guthrie Elks' lodge. Following
a Scottish Rite funeral at the Guth-

rie temple tomorrow night, the body
will he taken to Dayton, Ohio for in-

terment.

If so, get a box of D:. King's New
i'ills, take them regularly and your
trouble will quickly disappear. They
will stimulate the iiver, improve your
digestion and get rid of all the pois-
ons from your system. They will
surely get vou well again. 25c at
Ringer Drug Co.

FRESH VEGETABLES EVERY
DAY AT C. STUBBLEFIELD'S, SUC-

CESSOR TO J. A. CLARK, 115 E

MAIN ST. PHONE 633. 31-- 2
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THE DAILY ARDMOREITE PAGE FIVE

(Personals j
Klbert Mathis has returned to Pur-- 1

cell.
O. K. Stack is hero today from

Mangum.
II. T. Dlount was here yesterday

from Milburn.
M. L. Roberts came In from Durant

yesterday afternoon.
iS. M. Black Is here today from

Marietta.
W. H. Cochran came up from tho

Marietta oil fields yesterday after-

noon.
T. A. lllaylock is here today from

Mad ill.

lr. P. H. Williams is in Ardmore
today from Chlckasha.

1). M. Cole and M. A. nrost are
here on business from Charleston, x .

Va.
J. W. DToolis returned to Graham
yesterday afternoon.
Kenneth Hudson was called to Dur.

(,'ood on business this afternoon.
Roy M. Johnson of The Statesman

returned yesterday from a business
trip to Dallas.

C. S. Davis of Graham arrived in

tho city yesterday and will remain
In the city as a juror hi the district
court.

II. S. Suggs who has been sum

moned as a juror in the district
court arrived in Ardmore yestinlav
from his homo in Iterwyu.

C. G. Odom returned to Durant this
morning.

A. U. Butler of Washington, n. C,
is a business visitor in Ardmore.

Dr. F. W. Skillern came in from
Tishoniinog this morning.

T. C. Lirldgman was called to Ma- -

dill this morning. He returned this
afternoon.

R. D. Davis has returned to Fox.

C. D. rbnville Is in the city from
Shawnee.

FRESH ROASTING EARS are no

better than the Yours Truly Corn
you can purchase from your dealer
today. 31-l- lt

"Wholesome canned foods put ip

under the direction of the Pure Food
Laws can' now be purchased from
your dealers. The quality of Yours
Truly Corn and all Del Monte Brand
canned goods confirms this state-

ment. 31-l- lt

CHICKENS DESTROY GARDENS.

Ardmore Ladies Are Asking Enforce-
ment of Ordinance.

The usual pro rata of the twelve
thousand inhabitants are women. Be-

ing such this section of our popula-

tion are greaf"and firm believers in
gardens. Gardens nf all kinds veg-

etable and flower Abound through-

out the residence districts. So, also
do chickens, and each and every
chicken has the usual accompaniment
of scratching equipment with which
ruin and devastation had been
wrought to tho gardens of the wom-

en of the world since Mrs. Eve plant-

ed her 'first crop of pansies, daisies,
night blooming what you may call-'em- s

and set out the first onions and
cabbage p'arts end planted the first
early corn and peas while Adam lay
In th shade and waited for the co.n-'n- g

cf the first toiled dinner ot the
springtime.

Now a laTge and healthy sized ma-

jority of the female population of the
city of Ardmore are waxing wroth
and very indignant over the manner
in which the chickens of the neigh-
bors are being permitted to run at
large, to fly over picket fences and
to grub for worms and 'licious seeds
while whole families are devouring
"Boston Tiaked" and smacking their
lips in anticipation of the coining of
the day when the toothsome potato
will hustle the green string beans In
an effort to send the tinned vegeta-
bles to the scrap heap for a sum-

mer's season.
And being wroth and justly so

the ladies who own and control well
equipped gardens of button hole bou-
quets and boiled dinners state that
they will jointly and severally com-

bine to see that the "chicken ordi-
nance" 1s enforced. This ordinance
Is known as: "Ordinance No. 131,"
and reads: "An ordinance prohibit-
ing trespass for domestic fowls in
the city of Ardmore, and providing
ajenalty and declaring an emergne-cy.- "

This ordinance was introduced
and passed over one year ago. It
provides that any owner of domestic
fowls may suffer or permit the said
fowls to run at large but they shall
see to it that they do not molest or
disturb the property of anyone else
A fine of twenty-fiv- e dollars is pro
vlded for violation" of the provisions
of the ordinance.

Wholesome canned foods put up
tnder the direction of the Pure Food'
Laws can noxv be purchased from
your dealers. The quality of Yours
Truly Corn and all Del Monte Brand
canned good3 confirms this state-- 1

ment. 31-1-

Stop and read the Want Adi.

VARIEGATED CIRCULAR.

Democratic Nominee For Mayor is At-

tacked No Imprint or Lube!.
A c'.rcular without imprint or label

is being distributed over the) city
today attacking W. R. Ru'.'ert.i, the
democratic nominee lor mayor. It
may be said to tho credit of the
newspapers and of the print shops in
Ardmore that e.icli had an opportu
nity to print and each refused to
have their shops used for the purpose
of allowing one citizen to attack an-

other. Hie eliect of the circular will
be in favor of Mr. Roberts, tho man
who is attacked. Ills friends ar.i
more lo:il as a result. Those who

desired to see his opponent elected
express their regrets that the circu-

lar is disti United over the city an l

tho majority given the democratic
nominee will be just a little more

by reason of the publication of tho
attack made upon him in the elev-

enth hour of the campaign. Mr. Rob-

erts has lived in this city for 21

ears, he has been in public life a
great portion of tills time, if tho
people bail judged him ns unfit for
public otfiee ho would have not been

selected oxer the three good men

xvho opposed hint In tho primary
election.

Mr. Kolierls stated today that He

vould n : Ue no reply to the circular
attaching him. He does not desi-- e

to use siicli m.'thods in order to ob-

tain office. When he chosen mayor
he will e irry out thi t s'liiio policy

is the i hirf executive of the city,

lie x ill not use his office or hi!
influence to injure any citizen o

Ardmore or to create factions that
attempt to destroy the good that
citizens may be able to do.

This is a small community, the
greater i onion of the people who re-

side her., have done so for many

jears, almost everybody knoxxs every-

body else. Our opinions of public

men are obtained by coming in con-

tact will' them and are not gathered
from (statements made upon green
circulars printed in some other town

aud broadcast over the
streets.

Mr. Koberts entered tho primary
campaign about three months prior
to the election. His announcement
was not made in the public press im-

mediately, but his candidacy was

known fully that early and ho re-

mained active up to the time the
votes were polled. There was plenty
of time for attacks to bo made upon

him before ho became the nominee
of the democratic party and it seems

that the. attacks now made are more
for tho purpose of criticising the
democratic party which nominated
Mr. Roberts than tho nominee.

The people of this city will ap-

preciate the fact that Mr. RoberO
will not make a reply. This ci'y
will not be made a better city by

the kindling of ill feeling among

the citizenship of the town. In that
act the democratic nominee has
shown that ho has tho courage and
the judgment and a love for Ardmore
and its citizenship that fits him for

the public trust which the democratic
party is now asking for him.
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The board of education w.13 In ses

sion this afternoon.

Tho ladies of the town say that
what tho frost left in the garden linn

the chickens aro"hoxv swiping.

Harry Franklin, one of the leading

farmers of the comity xvas In the
city this morning from Durwood. Mr.

Franklin laid in a supply of high-

bred seed corn while hoTe.

County court will meet in regular
session on the 7th of April. A full

docket will tie ready for trial.

Word received from the city lake
that a big bunch ot ducks were on

its waters caused 4' 'number of local
sportsmen to wend their way in that
direction lis afternoon.

Good bye, "March Lion also March
Lamb. We are glad to see you go.

May the blessings of a divino Prov-

idence put each of you in a better
humor before you CSeln back to this
section next yt'ar?

R. 31L Lester who, together with
his family, will leave this city the
hitter part of the present xVeek for
the old home In T??orgia, Is loading
out a car of household goods for
Savannah today.'

The Weather
--J
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New Orleans, La., March 31, H

'is Tho weather forecast for SJj

:: Oklahoma for tonight and aj
Tnouilnv 1 fair. a.
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ROCKEFELLER HAS

OFFER FOR CIS
i

WOULD LOAN CHINA $350,000,000
FOR SOLE RIGHT TO PROBE
FOR OIL OVER THERE.

Loudon, .March 30. The Times to- -,

day prints a letter which It says'
xx is received by a Ixindon businesn
house from its l'ekin correspondent,
:n .xhieh it is stated that the Stand-
ard Oil company offered China a
loan of $:;.Vi,Oiifl.(it)i) in gold in return
for the sole right to the exploitation
of petroleum in China for a ter.n
t f years.

American Money Ready.
Washington, March 30. I'residenl

Wilson learned today that an Aineri-- ,
can financi il syndicate stood ready
to provide the republic of China
short ttr.u h.ar.s of about $ ln.OOu.Oil )

and would negotiate a Iouk term
loan up to $IO'.'.lnt),OOi or whatever
should be China's need. The synd:-- '
rate xvas asked for assurances thai.

lie 1'nited States government ouel
not participate in any xvay in the tie-g.- ol

i it ions.
.1. II. Sears, representing II. I

Collins ,t Co. of New York, toll
President Wilson today American
lnnkors were pieparing to r:i

enough funds lor China's imiiiecliato

necessities and that they felt sure
they could get enough money to re
"lioxo the republic of future financial
difficulty.

"AYe xvimt only a free hand," sail
Air. Soars as he left the White House.
"We heartily approve the admiuis-- J

(ration's policy In withdrawing gov-

ernmental aid from the
lean."

Opens Negotiations.
The president, Mr. Sears said, wasj

gratilied that American capital was
in sight to help China. Mr. Soars
litis begun negotiations with the Chi-

nese minister here, xvitli whom he"

conferred today.
Mr. Sears declared ho had assur-

ances that China's feeling for tlu
I'nited States xvas such at present,
that it would rather negotiate a loa--

with American capital than xxith that
of any other country.

Strong pressure is being brought
to be::r upon the cdniinistration to

recognize the Chinese republic before
the constitutional assembly meet'
.April 7, ns an evidence of this coun-

try's faith in the stability of the new

Chinese government.

Has Paralytic Stroke.
iM.ushogee, Okla., March 30. Theo-

dore W. C.iilick, city conimis'-Ionc- of

public works, is ill at his home in this
city, suffering from paralysis. Mr.

Gullck went to Oklahoma City Wed-

nesday with the mayor and other
commissioners to attend the hearing
before Governor Cruee on the Mus-

kogee fair bill. He was not well

when he left Muskogee anil on the
return trip home he complained of

feeling badly. Thursday he suffered
a 'sUrohe of paralysis and Friday

morning xvas barely aide to move his
arm.

ytiLi
PAUL

Who will present the Great New York
Opera House,

NEW
TANS

Three, Four and

Six Buttons

Price - $3.50

LYNN
The Shoe Mm

V ICIER PAUL

King of Kanriy Bakers

Wi st Main St, UumM Hotel Wot k

YES
Vegetol for Rheumatism.

Voluntary Prizes.
For the best hog raised by a mem-

ber of the Carter County Hog clubs
in 1913.

Robt. Michael $10.00

Political Announcement.
The Ardmoreite is authorized 'o

announce COL. A. V. DOAIC as a
candidate for tho office of Mayor
of the city of Ardmore. Announce-

ment is made subject to the "cilon
or the voters of the city at ths gen-

eral election to bo held April 1.

Durant Won Decision.

At the recent contest in debate be

tween the puifils of the normals of

Tahlequah and Dtrrant the judges
pave Durant the decision. This scores
the second victory for Durant ami
entitles the p.upils of her normal to
now debate tho western division of

state schools. The judges of the re-

cent contest were lion. L. M. Thurs-

ton, superintendent of Carter county
schools, Trofessors H. G. Bennett of
Hugo city schools and J. T. Batten-bur- g

of the Atoka city schools.

GILMORE
Success, "The Haoc" Robison
Tonight.
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